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U OFFERS THREE-IN-ONE 
ENTERTAINMENT PACKAGE
The University of Montana School of Fine Arts will offer an unprecedented 
entertainment package of three major productions on one ticket, Dean Charles W. 
Bolen announced today (Jan. 20).
The productions are the Anouilh adaptation of "Antigone," which will run 
Feb. 9-12, with Donald Davis of the New York stage starring as Croon; the 
University Band Concert, Feb. 25, with trumpet virtuoso Doc Severinson as 
guest artist, and the Masquer-Opera Workshop production of "Susannah,” Carlyle 
Floyd's contemporary opera, April 13-l6.
The special ticket is good for three admissions in any combination; i.e., 
it admits one person to each show, three persons to one show, etc.
Proceeds of ticket sales will help finance the UM Band Midwest tour and 
appearance at the National College Band Directors' Association Convention in 
Ann Arbor, Mich., in February, Dean Bolen said.
Tickets are available at the Fine Arts office in the Music building, he 
added.
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